
 

 
August 23, 2022, 2022 

Planning Commission, Minutes 

The Meeting was called to order by Chairman Steve Longwell at 7:02 PM. 

 

Present: 

Steve Longwell, Chairman  Stuart Thompson, Vice Chairman  Charlie Flach, Member  

Carl Powell, Member   Tom Zoelle, Member   Nick Madaffari, Member   

Shane Rhoades, Member  Tom Hartwig, Manager   Tom Thompson, Engineer 

                 

Visitors: 

Craig Bishop, HRG, Inc.   Michael Wetzel, Victor-Wetzel Assoc. Michael Greca, Merten Farms 

Paul Jr. & Cynthia Merten, Residents Amy Zang, Resident 

   

Approval of Minutes: 

July 26, 2022 – Planning Commission Minutes 

 

Shane Rhoades made a motion to approve the July 26, 2022, Planning Commission Minutes, Nick Madaffari seconded 

the motion; motion passed unanimously. 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT: 

None 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

• Merten Farms (Watters Station Road) 

Michael Wetzel, Victor-Wetzel Associates presented the New Preliminary Subdivision Plans dated 8/10/2022.  He 

discussed the changes made to the plans and reviewed Gannet-Fleming’s letter dated letter dated 8/22/2022.     

Along with addressing the comments in Gannett-Fleming’s review letter, the following items were also required:  

Add turnaround areas off the streets leading into the cul-de-sacs; add a snow chute at the end of each cul-de-sac; 

obtain an approval letter from the Gas Well Company stating they reviewed and approve of the development plans, 

including the well pad driveway location; and submit complete plan and profile drawings for the plan with road 

profiles prominently shown and labeled.  The matter of the developer’s variance request for the size of one of the cul-

de-sacs was thoroughly discussed, and the Planning Commission indicted that any cul-de-sac less than 120 feet in 

diameter would more than likely be denied by the Board of Supervisors. 

Stuart Thompson made a motion to table the Merten Farms Preliminary Subdivision Plans so that Gannett-Fleming’s 

review comments, as well as the other requested items, could be addressed; Shane Rhoades seconded the motion, 

motion passed unanimously. 

 

• Dollar General (Mars-Evans City Road) 

Craig Bishop, HRG presented the Dollar General Subdivision and Land Development Plans dated August 2022 and 

reviewed Gannett-Fleming’s Fleming’s comment review letter dated 8/22/2022.  Dollar General and HRG requested a 

variance in the number of parking spaces to be provided by the store, namely a reduction from 53 as required by the 

Township’s SALDO to 35. Before considering the variance request to reduce the number of parking spaces, the 

Planning Commission requested that HRG supply data from similarly sized and nearby Dollar General Store locations for 

comparison.  The Planning Commission also requested that more information be provided on when semi-trucks will be 

accessing the parking lot with deliveries.  Other items discussed included the need for the PennDOT driveway permit or 

evidence that issuance was eminent, the need for the May Lane easement to be increased to 25 feet, the need for 

an easement for the stream, and to show the  sewer line from A&A Concrete that allegedly crossed the proposed 

Dollar General lot on the drawings and provide a private easement for that line, and information on the size and 

location of any sign to be erected on the property. 

Stuart Thompson made a motion to table the Dollar General Subdivision and Land Development Plans so that the 

developer could address Gannett-Fleming’s comment review letter and furnish the information requested on parking 

spaces, delivery trucks and the PennDOT driveway permit; Tom Zoelle seconded the motion; motion passed   

unanimously.  
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ADJOURNMENT: 

Charlie Flach made a motion to adjourn.  Shane Rhoades seconded the motion; motion passed unanimously.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.  

Next Planning Commission Meeting September 27, 2022 

Respectfully submitted 

 

 

 

Bette Spithaler, Secretary 

           Bette Spithaler


